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IWith the lowest you see -elsewhere. -Then consul
ing for cash and selling for cash enables us to nai

Ibuys on credit and sells on credit out of business.

N

DRY GOODS
0 Apron Check Gingham that sold for 25c per yard, now selling for -........15C

Fancy Dress Gingham that sold for 50c per yard, now selling for _------40c
N Fancy Dress Gingham that sold for 40c per yard, now selling for ......_32c
N L..ncy Dress Gingham that sold for 35c per yard, no; selling for----..25c
0 Dress Pereales that sold for 50c per yard, now selling for --_.............39c
SWe have a large assortment of this Percale in light and dark patterns, it is

N

36-inchies wide.
You will find similar reductions all the way through this department.

SHOES for the Whole Family

N

N Here are a few of the special prices on Men's Work Shoes-

U

Lot 62-12 Pair Men's Heavy Work Shoes, $6.00 value reduced to ......$4.79
Lot 481-12 Pairs Steven Strong, $10.00 value reduced to --...-- ...$7.98
Lot 8140-7 Pairs "H'lonesty," $10.00 value reduced to ........_-_-_.....$7.98

N Lot 4132-15 Pairs Men's Scout Shoes, $4.00 value reduced'to --_.....$3.38
Lot 485-9 Pairs Steven Strong "Army," $9.00 value reduced to ......--.$7.38
Simiflar reductions in many lines of Womens, Children's, Boys' and Girls

Shoes.
As Brinig the family and save money on every purchase.

I -MENS' FLURNISHINCS
DOWN THEY GO AGAIN.

N o s B a d Overalls, 30 to 34...-- ...- - -...... _. -. _-.. .... ... ..---$1.75 ,

N Co st B andOveralls, 36 to 38....---__ ..- -- -----__ -....._ ----_......$2.00

N

N Co st B amlOveralls, 40 to 44_-...-- -_. .....-- ------_...---......$2.50
Coast Brand Overalls, 46 and up.. ---.... .... ......__....-- ___..____.......$2.75
Jumpers, samr rie.

GetWyoursui hlwe havyou se .le hr. h ncnu

* en'soKhash"U nio dls"t sld for cashnoselnables--........3.5
S Men's KhakcWaitBand Ovellstaold frdit.50, nof business...$.5
U e

'

r s a th i iesrp ,t a s l o 50 ,n w ..-......35

* Aprn Check Gihamthat sold for $1.5cprd,now selling for----.._..-..1.00

3 Fanc Des Ginhathuat ol foris poeyanowsellin foars--.---$1.7
S ncy DrssGighm haDsldfoincge Carnsellin.50, $3.03.50

* 1A Dress Giamhthasold fors 35cersrn~ sellin for- $-250
Kitches Peaes thatrsol forckper r, nowatreselln for .00-to-$22.50

es-ices wpingKthnCaiesEeIo.es$.5 o$50

* erMe ae a fMe o teseMlErices Men's Work Shes-~oumm

ese Prices!N
N

t your own interest when ready to buy. Buy- I
ne prices that would put the merchant who I

U

GROCERIESg
Fancy Blue Rose Rice that sold for 20c, now selling for ............1- % INC
Choice Blue Rose Rice that sold for 15c, novy selling for ..-_.81-3c
Broken Honduras Rice that sold for 12%/c, now selling for _..........----......6c
12 pounds of Corn Meal that sold for 65c, now sellintg for ......._ --- _.......40c
12 pounds Grits that sold for 70c, now selling for -___---_..------_..----40C N

N

24 pounds 'Self-Rising Flour that sold for $2.00, now selling for _-------$1.60
2pounds Sugar' for..- -- - - -- ----..... ... .___...... .__.. _ __--._ _.._-_-_-_-_-_---- 25c25C

4 pounds Suar o Rice-that-sold for ... now selling fo..._--.. .50c

8 pounds Sugar for -........../__...... now -_l for _ _ .-----------$1.00

Compound Lard that sold for 33 1-3c, now selling for -----------20c
And we are selling 45 pound Tins for 19e per pound or ......._---_---$8.55
Dry Salt Butt Meat-that sold for 25c to 30c, now selling for ..-----------15c
And we are selling ten pondds for ..---.---. -.-- .-----------------$1.40 M

N

No. 2 canesofo s sold for 20c, 2 for 35c, now __.. .15c or 2 for 25c
No. 3 cans of Tomatoes sold for*25c, 2 for 45c, now _.__.20c or 2 for 35c *
No. 1 cans Chum Salmon 1 for 20c, or 2 for 35c, now __.cstraight N

LADES'READY-'OWEAR_
We have a splendid assortment and are naming attractive prices.

$12.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to..---... - _. __-....:..- ........ --....$8.00 N

$15.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to...... .._.. - - ...-- ....--- ...................$10.00 .g
$16.50 Ladies' Coats, reduced to .......... .... .... _- ....._--- _...-- --- ..._--$11.50
$18.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to r------------------------$12.00 E

$18.50 Ladies' Coats, reduced to ...... .._ ... 3 ._...------- -... $12.50 M

$20.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to ......$13.50 M

$22.00 Ladies' Coats. reduced to -.--........ . 4-- ... ----..--... -----$ 1.00$15.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to-......---.--.5--------------------- 0

$16.50 Ladies' Coats, reduced to-...........-....-...-- ............-_....._.....$1.50 I
$18.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to....._........-....-.........._..-..-_---_-$2.00 .

$20.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to ...........-......-......-....-......._-_...--..$3.5

$22.00cdite Coats tede stoes -----in---Sumter.-$6.0
$2.0 aies'aoats edowrce ton-Men's-Coats,-Overcoats--and$17rk

$2.5 Ldiese's Conat, duced vlu rdued to----_.------_--_-...-$2.35c U

$3.00 Ldis' dCotdedto....-$23.50----------$9.5 U
We re Ti selln ga$2.50 fthsdprtett Lde hohv

$28.00 theCts dce te best.....-$23.5ter.0
Weae maing Naew Lo$4.50nMns otOvrot ad Wr

Pant as ellis Bsa ChldensClthng0

8 dze Mn's4n-and$53t97.0vlu reuitcedd to-..- ...3.0
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